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IT IS . MANUFACTURED AT HOME

if
t

, -

Do You Drink Beer?

I

V

,
At a business proposition, it pays to trade at

home, conditions being equal as to the value
offcredt but when you can get a better article at
home on as good terms there is an added reason
for patronizing the home Institution. , , : f

If you do, then why not drink the best? Beer
is not a necessity, but a luxury, and if you must
have a luxury of that kind, then get an article that
is absolutely pure, and which ij made at home by

The North Pacific Brewing Gdrhbah
.
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SIG, 5ICHEL (& CO. WHY, NAIL NOWN SKYLIGHTS?INDIAN CHIEF
Officers Search ng For Employees of

leparture, ho taH that be believed thai
tbt Filipino will ultimately get jus'
lice, but he wu unable to Day In what
form. While here he Visited various;
plantations, studying the methods used,
in the production of sugar.,'. . . 4

Construction Company.IN UNIFORM

United States Gunboat Returns

Chlcago,Jan.7. Information

"These men are authorities on leprosy,
elephantiasis and other tropical dis-

ease and have been sent out to the
French possession in the South seas
berates of the increase In mortality
among the natives of late. The doctors
will be stationed In different parts of
Tahiti and will be given certain Ju-

dicial power to aid them in

enforcing such sanitary lays as they
may adopt.

ed at detective headquarter has
prompted a search for W. J. Maher
and George Nagel, two men said to
have been employed by a subcontractor

From Cruise Investigating
Alleged Abduction.

Science and Industry.
From. January I to the opening of

December , public' revenue of Great,'
Uiitain amounted to $398,(70,750. a de
crease of ll,5$4,620 from the correal
ponding period last year. Expendit

of the George i A. Fuller Constriction
Company. The men, according to the
Information received by the police, hadMORGAN ATTACKS PRE8IDENT.

SF.EN IN SOLDIER'S ATTIRE urea were $4,7S4,ta5, a decrease of
$170,378,SSS.Contends That Revolution Was Helped

worked on the roof of the Iroquois thea
ter building and had nailed down the
skylight above the stage. The matter
was first placed before Coroner Traegar

Exchanges at the London Bankers''
Redskine Are Unfriendly, And Annoy

By United 8tatee.

WaehitiKtou, Jan. 7 occu-

pied the time today In a reply to the

and he ordered the polce to arrest the
two men.

Americans By Refusing te Sell
Them Freeh Water of Fruit

and Refuse Landing. For some time Coroner Traeger has
been searching for former employes of
the Construction company a witness

speech of delivered last Tues-

day, Morgan attacked the president
and attitude of the government In con-

nection with the Panama 'republic.
He Introduced numerous newspaper

at the Inquest today. These men. CorNew York. Jan. 7. The United
Htatns gunboat Bancroft hus returned1 ... ... SS oner Traeger say, will be good witness!

es In connection with the circumstancesfrom a cruise along the coast of Cale
surrounding the fastening of the skydonia, made to Investigate the condiFor Sale Everywhere.

clearing house for, eleven month of
this year amounted to 4,759,02S.0V
an Increase of 1258,420,000, or S3 pr.
cent over last year. : . j'L ; ,' J

The Madrid police the other day. ar-- ,

rested an old woman who practiced
"witchcraft' and made much money.
Her assistant was a goat which, with

phosphorescent . horn, Impersonated:
Satan at midnight. , (

A press clipping bureau In Geneva.-Switerlan-

forwarded to King Peter4
of Servia the other day five folio vol- -,

nmes containing 20,000 newspaper ar-

ticles relating to himself.
The question of a general postage

stamp current in all countries Is to be
discussed at the International peace
congress next year.

extracts to bear out his contention that
the revolution was assisted by o (f-

leers and citizens of the United States.
lights. They will be able to tell, he
says, whether the frames of the venti

tions and circumstances of the alleged
abduction of the Indian chief, Inan-qiiln- u,

says a Herald dliatch from

Colon, It Is stated that the Bun Bias

lator were nailed down and why theyFire Bug Endanger Lives.
New York, Jan1. 7. Two Incendiary

were not released so they could be eas
ily operated after the building had beenfires early today Imperiled the lives ofIndians were found to be most un-

friendly. They objected to the land opened to the public,

PREFERS CLOTHING MERCHANT.

hundreds of persons living in tenement

hodse at Seventh avenue and Twenty-fl- m

street. In one of the crowded

buildings, the tenants extinguished the

blase In the basement with enow, but
the flames In the other places got such

headway that the firemen had to carry

Reputed Heiress te Millions Found in

ing of the Uancroft'i officers and to
thi-l- r remaining ashore. They also re-

fused to sell fruit or fresh water.
Chief Inanqulna was seen at a dis-

tance, wenrtng a fine new Colombian
uniform.

Mobile. Committee Favorable to Tariff. '

Washington, Jan. 7. The senate
committee on military affair today
authorized Senator Foraker to report:
favorably on the nomination of Gov-

ernor Taft of the Philippine to secre-

tary of war.

Chicago, Jan. 7. A dispatch to the
Tribune from Mobile, Ala., say: Ethel
Rnvelie. the missing New York heiress
to S3.000.000 ha been found in Mobile.
She says she 1 going to stay hidden

' AUSTRALIAN COAL
t

Best for Steam
Best for Ranges
Best for Heaters

The most economical and satisfactory
Fuel for any purpose.

Any Quantity at Any Time
on short notice.

Free Delivery in the City.1

from her relative and Is going to star

down the fire escapes.
A man said to have been seen emerg-

ing from the basement was captured
by the police and Is alleged to have

fired both buildings. He was arrested
two week ago at the scene of a tene-

ment Are in another quarter but was

released after an examination a to
hi sanity.

ry J. rioses, a clothing merchant.
When the young woman disappeared

from New Pork, it was reported that
her relatives feared that she had been
kidnaped. Incidentally it is stated that
the Colorado aunt, from whom It Is

alleged she inherited her fortune. Is not
known in Denver.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the iamtlT
every day. Let us answer it y. Try

a delicious and healthful dessert Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no
baking! add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get a packag
at your grocers y. io cts.

TESTIMONY BEING TAKEN.

Diet riot Court Judge Orders Action in

Bankruptoy Suit.'

New Tors, Jan. 7. In accordance
with nn order of Judge Holt In the
United Btates district court, a referee
In bankruptcy haa begun taking testi-

mony In a suit agulnst persons alleged
to have been connected with the de-

funct American Finance and Mortgage,
Company whose oftVe In Wall street
was closed suddenly last summer. ,

It Is the assertion of the petitioners
that more than $1,000,000 found Its

way Into the pockets of the company's
promoters. The petition was filed

agnlnxt Individual, who are charged
with having done business under the

corporate name and not ngitlnat the

corporation Itself. The defendants are

Alfred E, doilln, Fernando Unites,

president of the corporation, and seven

others. '

A kTrlffhtenedl Horse,
Running Ilk mad down the street,

dumping the occupant, or a hundred
other accidents, ar every day oour-ranc- e.

It behove everybody to have
a reliable salve handy and there's none

good a Buzklln' Arnlea Salve.
Burn, eut sores, eciema, and pile,
disappear quickly under It sreothln;
effect. SSe, at 2haa. Roger drug store

. Noted Filipino- - Sails.

Honoluju, Jan. 7. Slxto Lopex, the
well known Filipino, has sailed for

Japan via Manila on the steamer Nip
pon Muru. In an Interview before his

ELMORE & CO
r tvv,tf
9th and Commercial Streets.Phone 1961.

Big Price For Whalebone.
Now York, Jan . 7. A member rec

ord price of J15.M0 a ton hus been es HiMISS SARAH FINLEY, 3 tnbllHhed for whalebone, says a Times
cllsiiutch front Indon. Two and one

Vice-Preside- nt of the Palmetto Club, Memphis, T.nn

following praise on WineINK OF CARDUI
U a thoroughly
scientific and mod-er- n

reinotly, moot

Everybody's
Traveling J5ag,
Trunk and Valise

quarter tons brought nt that price at
a sale In Dundee, The previous high
mnrk was $13,000. Kxperts say the vis-

ible supply Is now only four tons In

England and America.

DOCTORS LEAVE FOR SOUTH-
-

Go to Investigate Cause of Disease

Among Natives.

'

iji
JflM Barak Jtaby. '

of Carqui:

"Among the numerous

medicines placed before suf-

fering women for their reiki
none Ma touch McEIres's

Tine of Cardui. It towers
above them ill u I reliable

female remedy. It simply
drives pain and disease away

ing the Deal of the modern

woman In tha modern way
without the torture of an

operation.
v Winoof Cardui

haa cured them in the pri-

vacy of tboir homos ana it
hoi found a place in the
hcarU of American women San Francisco, Jan. 7. Three

French medical experts In the service of

ought to contain a battle of Medical Lake Tablets and a box of
Medical Lake SaltsNature's own great remedies for if you
have not used these preparations you nave no idea of their great
value to all sick people to the and tourists alike.

The effect cf Medical Lake Water on the n and
diseased system is really marvelous, and this wonderful remedy
cures by natural means, functional derangements of the
Liver; Kidneys and Stomach it will restore you to perfect
health, pleasantly and as sure as the sun shines. The Tablets
dissolved in water make a delightfully cooling and delicious
drink, and are especially suggested to those whose blood is poor
and who are subject to Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia and
ilalarla whether gliding away over the rails or sailing over the

blue, you may find it convenient to have these remedies with you.

Buy the SALTS at your Druggist's, iSc., 50c. and $1.00 a box

Tbs TABLETS, JSC a bottlo. NOT PATENT MEDICINES.

the French government departed on

the steamer Mariposa for Tahiti, jyhere
they will endeavor to check the ravages
of disease among the natives. The
medical experts Include Dr. H. Lou-vn- n,

Dr, F. Caaslau and Dr. Grosfelles

and restores health in aa Incredibly short

period. I have taken great Interest m this
medicine for the put two years, since it

brought health and strength to me. I
have also recommended it to a number
of my friends and they who have used It

peak of It In the highest terms and I feel

that hls praise well bestowed."

If you are suffering from female
weakness Wine of Cardui is the medi-
cine you need.

You can have health the same as.
Miss Finley if you will take the Wine
of Cardui treatment. If you need ad-

vice further than tho complete direc-
tions ivcn on tho bottle, address The
Ladies Advisory Department, Chatta-

nooga Med. Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

that no other medicine b&s found. In
their gratitude over 10,000 American

women have written loiters commend-

ing Wine of Cardui. Wine of Cardui
meets thoir wants as no other medicine
does. It sustains tho young girl at the
shock of hor entrance to womanhood.
Women who take Wine of Cardui have
little discomfort during pregnancy and
little pain at childbirth. When the
change of life appears they enter a

happy, healthy old ao. Every month it
comes to the rescue to assist Nature in
throwing the impurities from the body.

Miss Sarah Finley, of Memphis,
Tenn., of the Talmetto
Club of that city, speaks for herself and
many friends whon she bestows the

Scott's Santal-Peps- ln Gipsis HEDICAL LAKE SALTS HFQ. CO., Scia Hfrs.
New Yond e, YVsrh. U' ' WW

POSITIVE CURB
For InflnmmmMor, or OnUnk

t tha Bhiddtir nj iiMe4
Ktdutjrt. Mo cure no tut.
Cant qutokly w4 Peru
nontly tho ttornt mica ol

Bo matter of how Ionic stand
lag. Absolute!- - AwmlMtv

Medloat Lake Salts Mfg. Co., Spokane, Wash.
Gentlemen I came to Medical Lake seven weeks ago almost helpless from Inflamatory rheumatism
and generally In a run down condition. At this time I am almost entirely recovered and have an ap-

petite which Is the dispalrof the hotel proprietor. Inflamatlon and swelling is nearly gone from my
hands and feet, and I feel splendid. Medical Lake has certainly done much for me.

O.G.WEBSTER. Sand Point, Idaho.

WlaaP)IO by druKiriBte.
SI. 00, or by mull, pottuul
S1.00, S oojMi Slfu.A million suffering women

have found relief in
Wine of Cardui.WINEofCARDVI THI lAMTAl-fmi- K 60,

USFOHTSINaa OHto. Conn Drug CompanyFor sal In Astoria by Frank Hart, corner Twelfth and Commercial, the
TmJfth and Commercial and Charles Rogers, Odd Fellow's building (SI.Sold by Chaa, Bogers, tf Commercial


